MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight specimens (range 1-4) of Batrachotrema were collected from the intestine of five A. afghanus and only one specimen, from Rana khare at Mokokchung in Nagaland. Twenty-one specimens of a form belonging to Opisthioparorchis were recovered from the intestine of three Amolops afghanus from Mokokchung, the maximum number of this parasite in a single host being 18. Two specimens, also belonging to the same genus but representing another species were collected from one Rana liebigii from Kohima.
Whole mount preparations of the flukes were made following standard procedure, using Mayer's carmalum or borax carmine as stains. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) the specimens fixed in 4% cold neutral buffered formalin were processed and treated with tetramethylsilane as per the method described by Roy and Tandon (1991) , metal coated and viewed under a JSM-35 CF (Jeol) scanning electron microscope at accelerating electron voltage ranging between 10-15kV.
Family Batrachotrematidae Genus Batrachotrema Dollfus and Williams, 1966 Batrachotrema nagalandensis sp. nov. 
Etymology
Named after Nagaland state, India.
Specific diagnosis
Body unspined, fusiform, testes located in middle third of body; cirrus sac long, extending beyond ventral sucker posteriorly, ovary rounded.
Diagnosis
(Based on measurements of 5 mature specimens and SEM observations on 1 specimen. 
DISCUSSION
In having a pretesticular ovary, which is nearer to the anterior testis than the ventral sucker and the genital pore lying laterally to the median line in level with the pharynx, the present form bears a close morphological resemblance to the genus Batrachotrema. Dollfus and Williams (1966) proposed a new family Batrachotrematidae for the genus. Yamaguti (1971) retained the family as proposed by Dollfus and Williams and Wang (1980) also accepted its validity. However, Prudhoe and Bray (1982) , on the basis of its close morphological relationship with the members of Opecoeliidae, placed the genus under the latter family. A comparison of the present form with the type species reveals several differences between the two. In the present form the testes lie in the middle third of the body and the cirrus sac is long extending posteriorly beyond the ventral sucker. In the type species the testes are located much posteriorly and the claviform cirrus sac is quite small extending posteriorly only up to the anterior margin of the ventral sucker. Both B. petropedetis and B. opistosacca have an elongated oval body shape and have intestinal caeca extending posteriad a little beyond the testes. In having a fusiform body, the present species resembles P. pseudobagri, a species described from piscine hosts, but distinctly differs from it in having a larger body size, a rounded ovary (lobate in P. pseudobagri), and a long cirrus sac that extends posteriad much beyond the ventral sucker. In possessing an unspined body, testes situated in the middle third of the body and immediately pretesticular ovary that is 
Etymology
Named after the country.
Specific Diagnosis
Intestinal caeca extending much beyond ventral sucker up to anterior level of testes, ventral sucker almost equal to oral sucker in size, genital pore in level with anterior margin of oral sucker, vitellaria extending beyond testes posteriorly, confluent medially in pre-and posttesticular regions. SEM revealed the surface fine topography of the fluke. The body surface is studded throughout with dense spination except for the anterior circum-oral region, which appears devoid of spines. Whereas the spines covering the tegument in most parts of the body are scale like with rounded tips, those abounding in the posterior region are conical, with broad base and pointedly tapering distal end. The non-spinous tegument of the anterior region presents a spongy texture. The measurements of this form are given in Table II .
Diagnosis

DISCUSSION
In having a well-developed cirrus sac and marginal or submarginal genital pore located in the region of the oral sucker or pharynx, the present form belongs to the family Batrachotrematidae.
The genus Opisthioparorchis was created by Wang (1980) In having the vitellaria extending in the posttesticular region, 4-8. Opisthioparorchis indica sp. nov.  4a. Whole mount, ventral view, b. Egg; 5-8. Scanning  electron micrographs: 5 -Whole worm, ventral view (scale  100mm); 6 -Oral end, magnified view (scale 10mm);  7 -A magnified view of the tegumental spination in the mid  ventral region (scale 10mm); 8 
-Tegument of the posterior part of the body depicting conical spines (scale 10mm) [See Figures 5-8 on the web as Images 3-6]
4a the present form resembles the type and other species but stands apart from O. pleurogenitus and O. yunnanse, in both of which the vitelline follicles are distributed only in the pretesticular region and the testes are the posterior most structures in location in the fluke body. It also differs from all those species having posttesticular vitellaria in several characters; the latter species, have a much smaller body size, the ventral sucker is smaller than the oral and unlike the present form, the vitellaria do not become confluent medially in the pretesticular, inter-intestinal and posttesticular regions.
In view of the conspicuous differences of the present form with the hitherto known species of Opisthioparorchis, it is proposed to consider this as a new species named O. indica.
Opisthioparorchis yunnanse Li, 1996 ( Fig. 9) Material examined From the intestine of Rana liebigii (Günther), Kohima (Nagaland, 25 0 -27 0 4'N, India). Social insects in general, and ants in particular have achieved unprecedented ecological success and dominance in tropical ecosystem (Gadagkar et al., 1993) . Social way of life adapted by all ant species brings with it both benefits and cost (Brain, 1975) . Being such dominant and successful component of ecosystems, it is likely that ants would turn out to be good indicators of the well being of the ecosystem (Daniels, 1991). However, a literature survey revealed that only limited studies are available on diversity of ants. This may be due to lack of appropriate methodologies of tropical insect communities, especially ants (Gadagkar et al., 1990) . The present study was carried out in an attempt to understand and measure the status of ant species diversity in some selected localities of Sattur taluk (9 0 10'N & 77 0 52'E; 61.19m), Virudhunagar district, Tamil Nadu, in riverine, cultivated and industrial areas.
Diagnosis
The study was carried out for seven months from August 2001 to February 2002. The ants were collected from three selected localities: cultivated areas (paddy, cotton, brinjal, ladies finger, Cassia fistula, banana, coconut, guava, palm etc), riverine areas (vegetation found along the banks of Arjuna and Vaiparu rivers), and industrial areas (match factories, fire works and printing industries). The average rainfall during the period was 75.84mm in Sattur taluk. Maximum and minimum temperatures were 35 0 C and 26 0 C, respectively. All the collected specimens were preserved in 70% alcohol. Ants were separated and sent to the Center for Ecological Science at Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore for identification and confirmation of ant specimens, with the help of Dr. R. Gadagkar, Director, CES. Relative abundance of ant species were calculated using the following formula (Micheal, 1986) .
Total number of individuals of the species
Relative abundance = x 100
Total number of individuals of all species A total of 25 species of ants belonging to 14 genera distributed in six subfamilies were recorded (Table 1 ). The subfamilies included Formicinae (9 species) followed by Myrmicinae (8 species), Pseudomyrmicinae (4 species), Ponerinae (2 species), Dorylinae / Dolichoderinae (1 species). The study revealed that more number of ant species were recorded in the riverine (24 species) and cultivated areas (20 species).
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